
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to the wild wind free,
Let it float o’er pur father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. '

CARLISLE:
TIIUKSDAV, MARCH BS, l(MI> '

DEMOCRATIC REFUBI.ICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
ff.lVIKf /f. POJtTEMi.

WOOD! WOOD!! WOODIIJ
Thoseofoar subscribers who promised us wood,

will either have to-hring it on immediately, or wb

shall have to “ehiit up shop"—that’s all.

trr-Tluise of our subscribei‘3. towI
country* who change ’their places of .resi-
dence tins spring, will please-iuform us of
their- whereabouts-—so that papers
may receive the proper direction.

Borough Election—The election in thin Bor-
ough, on Friday last, resulted in favor of the Fed-
eralists by a small majority. The test vote was
between the Judges, and the Federal candidate
was elected by 11 majority. (At the Presidential
election the Federal majority was 43.) One of
the Democratic candidatesfor Constable, tho Town
Clerk, Inspector, and one of thp School Director3,

were elected—the latter, however,, was not,run on
party .grounds. Our candidatefor Assessor, run

1 «nly 9 votes
ocratic friends made one half the exertion that the
other party did, ourwhole ticket would pave beep

elected. Upwards of one hundred yoti'rs did not

come to the polls, and of these a largo majority
bte Democrats. The'following.ia a list of the

■ persons elected: . - ■

Chief'Burgess.— John Officer.—Assistant Bur-
gess—Nathaniel Ha-tcii.

'i\ixein Council.— Frederick Watts, David N.
Mahon, George WV Hhoem, Charles Fleager,

flhacles Barnitz, John D. Gorges, Armstrong
Nellie, Jacob Scner, John 11. Weaver, •

.Town Ckrk,rs-Bohvrt Mtjbrc. •

School Directors Lends Harlan,* Andrew
Blair. *

Judge.—John McGinness,
Inspectors. —James Hoffer, William Gould.*
Assessor;—Andrew Comfort,
Cinsfabks.—Robert McCartney, Sami. Oral!, *

Mathew B. Rodgers, John C. Gilmore.
Democratic candidates marked with a *.

The Townsliif Elections.
Our friends in the different townships of the

county acted nobly on Friday last. Democratic
Judges, &c, were elected in Silver Spring,-Me-
thanieshurg. North and South Middleton, Upper
and Lower Dickinson, Upper and Lower Frank-
forj, NoWvlUe, Newton, Mifflin and Southampton,

The Federalists succeeded, as usual, in Allen,
East and WcstPpnnshcrOugh, (Upper & Lower,)
Shippensburg, Hopewell and Monroe.

The elections generally were unusually large,
end the zeal and animation with which our Demo-
cratic friends in most instances went into the con-
test, gives an earnest of what they intend doing
cn tile second Tuesday of October. All seem
noxious to assist in wiping out the stain which
attaches to the character ’of this cpunly since liter
Presidential election, and we are well assured
that no exertion will be .wanting to recover the
position we so nobly maintained up until that dis-
astrous period. We hail the result of the Spring
elections as an auspicious omen, and we therefore
urge our friends every where to improve upon the
advantage already obtained. Organize your for-
ces without delay in the several Boroughs and
'Townships'and let therallying, animating cry he
every where heard, tlial,f^2? IJOLD ‘CUMBER-
LAND MUST ANDSHALL BEREDEEMED <

{jig?- - DEMOCRATS,! Organize ■ your forces
nt once. Tint earlier you lake the field, the better.
Out- defeat and the enemy’s triumph last fall, was
owing,to tmr drfeclice organization. We were too
confident of our, strength, and tbo purity of our

principles, "We etamierei in the presence of a
v : watchful and' well-disciplined foe—and yon all

{mow the consequence. ■ Bestir YOURSELVES
IN TIME! -Rouse' all your - latent energies—-

.AnAJetJdic,stufe.hejaot.who-will dohis duty-, but
WHO CAN DO MOS’tf for the success of the
'glorious cause in which we areengaged.; Gird on

'%iyoUT urmor at once, and let the busy notes of
- preparation be heard from one’end'of the county

to the other. ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE 11
ORGANIZE!!! .. _

McLeod’sTrial.—A correspondent of the N.
York Herald, writing from Lockport under date

" of the lOthinak, says:—“The trial of McLeod
will not come on at bur next Oyer and Terminer,
wbioh shs at thisplaoeon the 33d insi. , .Mr.

‘ M«L.ha* commenced,;or is about to commence,
prooeedings to procure U commission to rfyamine
foreign witnesses, and amongstthe rest Captain
Drew, who commanded the Caroline expedition,
end who is now in England. I think a trial can-
not behad before the latter part of next summer,
or perhapsnot until fall.” ••• •■ . OtfierrepoTtMaythetrial isJocome on during
the ptM^Vweek—thavGOn, Scott is proceeding
lbthe O'anada frontier, for the purpose of repress-

ingany disturbanceswhich irtsy grow opt ofMe-
‘ Xmbd’|(lnal--An4 thist Mr.,Crittenden, the Attor-
solGeneftl|!yoli hpTreSentbt.thatrisl cnhehalf
’oftte-Dnited Slates, i.. , ,

V' Hairinn.hM.iUded bisprocW-
loaiion/ Bonvening CongrMß inettfe eeuionon

Tb««*ro in the Gfcnemlppet
Office ai Washington* and only ONJS. THOU-
SAND .applications have been made loir them!—
Hofarptjlrioiie ‘ , ■

in Baltimore, I3J. 4

jtppointmentabffthePresident.
. J}y and with the advice(fthe Senate.

William R. Watson, Collector, Providence,
Rhode island. ■Austin Baldwin, Collector, Middletown, Con-
necticut. X-, ■ .Nathan Cummins, Collector, Portland and Fair
mouth, Maine.

Daniel Remich, Collector, Kcnnebunk, Maine.
Tristram Stater, Collector and Inspector, Saco,

Maine. ■
Gordon Forbes, Surveyor and Inspector, Yeq-

oontico, Virginia.
George Howland, Surveyor and Inspector, Tiv-

erton, Rhode Island. ■

Jedediah W. Knight, Surveyor and Inspector,
Pamcatuck, Rhode Island.

William Pinckney, Surveyor and inspector,
Baltimore, Mifylahd. ' . ‘ .

Ogden! Hoffman, District Attorney, Southern
District of New York, inplace of Benj. F. Butler,
resigned. '

Allen A. Hall, of Tennessee, Charge d’Affairos
to Venezuela. ,

Thomas Hayes, Navy Agent, Philadelphia.
Lorenzo Draper, Consul, Paris, Franco’
Henry C. Cosier, U. S. Marshal, for thoWest-

ern District of Pennsylvania.
Daniel Hugunin, U. S, Marshalfor the District

of Wiskonsin.
Clark Robinson, U S Marshalfor the Northern

District of New York..
William M Meredith, Attorney U S for tho

Eastern District ofPennsylvania.
Waller Forward, Attorney U S for the West-

ernDistrict of Pennsylvania.
Henderson-Taylorr-Attorney-U—S—Wostenr

District of Louisiana.
Isaac N, Stoddard,Collector and Inspector, Ply.

mouth, Massachusetts.
Myles Elliott, Surveyor and- Inspector, Hertford

North Carolina. •

_

'

-

Lieut. W K Hanson to boa Captain by brevet.
William A Spencer, .to bo a Captain in .the

Navy. •
-

Abraham BigcloW, to be a Commander in tho
Navy. , -V. •

WilliamL Maury, to bo a Lieutenant in the
Navy.

APPOINTMENTS BY, THE PRESIDENT:
Charleg B Penrose, of Pennsylvania, to be So--

Heitor of the Treasury, in the place of Matthew,
Burchard, removed, . >

John Williamson, of Pennsylvania, to be Rel-
-oftfie General Land Office, in the place of
.Hudson M Garland, removed. • •

'Robert C Cornell, ofNow York, to be Receiver
General of Publjc Money at Now York, in the

,place of Stephen Allen, removed.' *

Samuel Froth'ington, of Boston, to beReceiver
General of Public Money, at Boston, in the place
of Isaac Hill, removed.

• . Richard K Call, of Florida!, to bo Governor in
and for tho Territory of Florida,'in the. place of,
Robert B Reed, removed.

- Elisha Whittlesey, ofOhio, to BeAuditor of thp
Treasury for the Post Office Department, in the
place ofCharles K Gardner, removed.

Paul Rosignol, to he Superintendent'of .the
Branch Mint, at Dablonega, in the State of Geor-

gia, ia the place of J J Singleton.
Solomon Van Rensselaer, to be Deputy Post-

master nt Albany.
Thomas Scott, Register, Chilicothe, Ohio, vice

James S McGinnis, removed,
Ambrose -Whitlock. Receiver, Crawfordsville,

Indiana, vice Ezekiel McConnell, removed.
. OFFICERS OF THE CUSTOMS.

Collectors. .

James Hunter, Savannah, Georgia, vice Abrm.
B. Fannin, removed. . I ' '

Joseph C. Noyes, Passamaquoddy,Maine,.vice
Sullivan S> Raw son, removed.

John M Halo, Frenchman’a Bay, Maine, vice
Edward S Jarvis, removed.

Charles J Abbott, Penobscot Maine, vice Row-
land H Bridgham, removed.'

William B Smith, Machias, Maine, vice Wm.
Brown, removed.

GBorge Thatcher, Belfast, Maine,4 vice Nathan-
iel M Lowney, removed.'

Edward Curtis, New York, vice John J Mor-
gan, removed. .

George Allen, at Waldoborough, Maine, vice
Denny M’Gobb, removed. •

*

Jeremiah Brooks, at York, Maine, vice Joseph
P Junkins, removed. , ,

Parker Sbeiden, at "Bath, Maine,- vice Joseph
Sewall, removed.

SpRVETOB*.

SMlowith S Whipple, Eastport, Maine, vice
Ezekiel Foster, removed.

Bazelleel Cushman, Portland, Maine, vice Sto-
■phen W Eaton,'removed.

William Taggart, New York, vice Ely Moore
removed. ■ , '

NavalOpbicebs.

‘Thomas Lord, New York, vice WilliamS Coe,
removed, ... . •

. Isaac P Davis,, at Boston, Mass., vice Isaac O
Barnes, removed* -

THE POLI TICAt PROSPE CTv
Heaps up,! Skies bbiobt!

II is one of the most prominent characteristics
of the great democratic party, never to despair of
success/ Though the clouds may lower, and the
enemy, jpay appear Rushed with past victory, still
the democracy ofthecountry (STAND TO THEIR
ARMS, until the last gun is fired. This confi-
dence and firmness spring chiefly from ahabiding,
deep'seated consciousness of the justice and con
redness of their cause, from the. conviction that
although theirprinciples may be temporarily over-
shadowed by tlw mists of (delusion, and their sac-
red tenets crushed to earth by the accidental tri-
umph of federalism, they will nevertheless rife
like aPhtenix -Rent'their aiheai the brighter, and
purerfor . haying passed the ordeal.; Iri ' thiß re-
spoct, ifwe may beallowed the comparison! (and
wejnake it not irreverently,) thafaith of theDem-
ocrat resembles that of the Christian, who,; what-
ever temporary reverses'befal; him in tiie: good
fight, continue*-totheend in oherishingentneha-
ken oonviotion.that ultimately' igrandhndglori-
ous Triumph awaits bis exertions, ;. w

. 'Suchprecisely ate the feelings which animate
u» inlheveiyoultetoftheepptOMbrngcwnpmgn,
and anchsSWa fie fte*"se»ttm«ftbf every trhe-
heartedrepublican. We should, one and alhfrom
theveiy threaholdofthe conte»t,e»rryheartsfot
the oonflicL jialuolfordospair.Ttiorallying ory
of theDampcratleparty sbrald he: gyeiy man to
his peat, andmever todesert it, antßtheheatftufd
imoke of the battle shall havapaasedateay.snd
VICTORY shall hareperched upon bnrstandard.
Then, and only then, 'ion Pennsylvania's.stained
and blackened escutcheon hbcleansed and purified,

Ouranoient and inveterate enemies, it is-tnie,

Bte-alreadytaUing the shout of exultation, and
wreathing in anticipation the garland of victory.
They evidently predicate their hope* of success
ppqn the result,of last fall’s election; and assume-
that as infallible data) by which to estimate the
result of the future.' The premises-ate false, and
theresult Will be still mote so. ,They should re-
member, and our friends too should not forget it,
that'it has frequently, happened, that the* Demo-
cratic party has sustained a defeat oneyear, and
by a bold effort redeemed iwejf'triumphantly the
very next year. In 1920 the democratic candidato
for governor, owing toe multiplicity Of causes,
Was defeated by arnajority'of ohowtfifteen hundred.
At the very next gubernatorial contest, the Demo-
cratic party regained the Chief Magistrate of the
state by -a majority of about TWENTY SIX
THOUSAND. Irf 1836 Mr. Van Huron's ma-
jority in the state was barely four thousand, and
but two years after the Democrats’carricd the pres-
ent able and enlightened Governor by an undispu-
ted majority of 10,0fl0, and this too with all the
stqie works in the hands of the federalists, who
were "enabled by them to SMUGGLE at least
10,000 illegal votes into the boxes—vide, the
Millerstown, Tunkbannocb, Morris, Halifax, end
Youngwomahstb'wn.districts.

. Judging from analogy, then, the federalists have
not a shadow ofreason to hope for a favorable re-
sult next October. Thedemocratic party is close-
ly UNITED upon DAVID B PORTER, and will
assuredly' itself, as it always has done, by
the first opportunity. Wo may say to our friends,
then, one and and all; go, to work-cheerily, with
bold and buoyant hearts, and federalism jjwill be
swept before you, as chaff ia swept by the rude

hcAvbitl-windv—Keomi

New Hampshire Election.—-Returns
from all but twenty.towns are known, and
the Democratic majority so far is about 8,000
—being a.guin of more than 1600 on the
election of last year. .’Of the 12 Senators
elected,lo;are Democrats—and (he House
of Representatives is Democratic by an over-
whelming majority.. This is tfie,‘first gun’
undcrtlie new order of things, anil will ini-
spire fresh courage into the hearts,of the
Democracy from one end of the Union Jo
the other. Pennsylvania will follow the ex-
ample viyOctobcr next/

'

The Batik Bills,-—The proceedings of the two
houses;omFriday, relative to the respective Bank
bills before them, are condensed, as follows in
tHoHarrieburglntqnigencer;

' The Houao bad under consideration the bank
bill, generally- known as Mr. Hinchman’s bill,
which was'warmly discussed doting the whole
.morning-session. As soones the House met in
the afternoon,' the yeas and naya were called upon
tho first sectionof the bill, when it was lost by the
following vote: ' ■' ’>

YEAS—Messrs. Andrews, Banks, Bard, Bell,
Clark, Correy, Cox, Cummins, -Darsie,- Dunlap,
Fauss, Funk, Futhey, Grate, Hanna, Higgins,
Hinchman, Kennedy, lverr,Kieffer,Law,;Leiher-
nrtan, Lightner, Livingston, M’Clure, M’Curdy,
Middleswarth,Miles, Montgomery, Mosser,Mycr,
Pearson, Pennell, Pumroy, Bush, Skinner, Smy-
ser, Snivoly, Steele," Titus, Von Reids, Crabb,
Speaker 42

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson, Apple, Barr, Bean,
Beal, Brodhead, (Pike) Brodead, (Ntli’h.) Crou-
sillat, Diiwoith, Douglass, Felton,Fenton, Flann-
ery, Flenniken, Flick, Fogei, Fuller, Gamble,
Garretaon, Haas, Hahn, Hill, Holman, Horton,.
Johnston, (Arms’g.) Johnston, (Vest’d.) Kutz,
Leidy, Lusk, M’Culiy, M’Kinnev, Moore, Pain-
ter, Penniman, Pierce, Pollock, Smith, Snyder,
Track, Vanhorn, Waklce;Wilkinson, Wright—43.

When the result was announced, Mr. Smith
rose and stated that he had voted in the negative
for the purpose of movinga reconsideration, as he
perceived* from the seats of the.members that the
section was likely to fail, many gentlemen not hav-
ing come from* their dinners when the vote was
taken. He therefore moved tore-consider thevote
just taken. This motion was loti by the follow-
ing vote: . ■ ■YEAS—Messrs. Andrews, Banks, Bard, Bell,
Chrisman, Clark, Correy, Cummins, Darsie, Dil-
worth, Dunlap, Fauns, Foreman, JFunk, Futhey,
Gralz.llnrma, Higgins, Hinchman, Kennedy,
Kerf, Kieffer,Law, Letherman, Lightnor, Livings-
ton, M’Clpre, M’Curdy, Middleswarth, Mohtgom,
e'ry, Miles, Musses Myer,Pearson, Pennell, Puni-
roy, Rush, Skinner; Smith, Smyser, Snively,"
Sprott, Steele, Titus, Von,Neida, Orabb, Speaker,
,46. .

'

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson, Apple, Bajrr, Bean,
Boal, Bonsall, Brodhead(Prke) Bredhead (Nth’n)
Cortright, Cox, Crousillat, Douglass, Felton, Fen-
ton, Flannery, Flenniken, Flick, Fogle, Fuller,
Gamble, Garretson, Gillis, Haas,.Hahn,Hbleman,
Hill, Horton, Johnston (Arms’gVJohnston (West-
moreland) Kutz, Leidy, Lusk, M’Cnlly, M’Knc-
nev, Moore, Painter, Penniman, Pierce, Pollock,
Snyder. Trach;Vanhorn, Waklee, Weaver, Wilk-
inson, WrightJ'ZiMMEßMAfr.—47.

. The bill which 'originated in tbo House has
therefore failed,while thatwhich originated in tbs
Senate has passed second reading. ‘ £

"

,

. SENATE.
The bill reported by Mr. SPACKMAN, from

the Committee on Banks, was taken up on seobnd
reading. ' ' 1 !

After,some discussion, thofiret section (repeal-
ing the provisions for the farfeiluittOf charters du-
ring ahuspension) passed by the following vote:

YEAS—Messm. Barclay, Brooke, Brower,
Case, Cochran, Hiester, Huddlcson, Killinger,
Macloy, Mathers,¥Peoreori, Spackman, SterretV
.Strohm, Sullivan, Williams,Ewing, Speaker—l 7.

NAYS—Messrs. Brown, Cepian, Crispin, Feg-
ley, Fleming, Gibons, Hays, Headley, Kingsbury,
Miller, Patterson, Plumer, Smith, Snyder—l4.

■ The second section allowing small notes for five
years, passed hy the following vote. ;
* YEAS—Messrs,, Barclay, Brookei Brower,
Case, Cochran,. Headley, - Hiestef.’ HuddTeson,
Killinger; Maffiere.Peareon,
Smith, Spackman, Stmrett, Ktrbhiu.'Snllivßn,

NAYS-iMessfs. Brown, Crispin,Fag-
ley, Fleming, Gibons,;Hsys, MjLLEE.Pattersou,
Flamer, Snyder—ll. 5:-, -r

ofthabill werethenpassed.s
fexeeft the lasl eeoiiomrepealing si) laws incon-'
sistent.yrith fhe prOvlritiM.or.Jlwrblll,) With eorne

bill relative, to Tavern iJieenses as it passed:
bothHouses'bf the ■

:
. s relating to. tavern licenses, ,

ißeertnii it enactedty th* Senate
of ih^Cpri:

semhly i»&. antiV »> by
dMKorityyftho umti
-Thatevery
emlicensain anyeltyptcounPirpfthiaoemttm
wealth,
shall'edve nubile notlee of tfewtnrbyal- lMat

npblibation oiifl ijoon6
whotetheppplication ismadodn any ofthe eotih-
ties of this commonwealth, (If so many thfire be
in said city orbounty, or ifthere hohons<f4phpet

thenby printed hsndbina, to o 8 posted

throughout the township-in six of tire-moatpublic
places, of which fact an affidavit, together within
application)Which publication shall bemade near-
est theplado whSrs such tavern is intended to be
kept, and shall etpbfabe the-certificalo,required by
the fourth section of the act passed the eleventh
day of Match, one thousand, eight hundred and
thirty-four, entitledan correlating to inns and tav-
erns and so forth, the last,of which publications
shall be at least fan days before thefiretdayof the
term ofthe court to which the'applicaUon shall be
made. ■ ..

Sections, ;Thatthe price of a license tokeep an
imi or tavern Shall bens follows, ;fiz: .ten dollars
for one year in.all cakes wherethe adjuatedvalua-
tion of theyearly rental of the house and theprop-
erty occupied or to be occupied for fiat purpose,
shall not exceed one hundred dollars; in all cases
exceeding one hundred dollars and not shore two
hundred dollars,.fifteen dollars; in all other cases,
the sum of-fifteen dollars and the additional sura
of four percent on therental' above one hundred
dollars; andsomuch ofthe tenth section of act of
March eleventh, one thousand eight hundred end
thirty-faunas is supplied by this act, is'heroby re-
pealed.

Section 3, No house of entertainment shall be
constructed to bo sn Inn or tavern under the pro-
visions of thedsws of this commonwealth,'except
Sflch as retail vinous, spirituous dr other strong
drinks, and thS twelfth section of tho act of March
eleventh, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, to which this is h supplement, be and tho
same la hereby repealed, ■ ■• Section 4. If any person shall bo convicted un-
der the provisions or this acl, or the net to which
tliia ia a supplement,ofretailing vinous, spirituous
or oilier’ strongliquors by less mSasure than one
quart .without license, such person shall be fined
in a sum not less than twenty nor more than one
hundred dollars.

State Mjeg-istature.
Letter to the Editor, dg)ed .

.‘‘HAnmsntmo, March 30, 1841.
Dsab Sib—During the week tho Legislature

have been, a portiqn of tho time, occupied-, with
the Bank-Bill. On. Monday it passed Committee
of the VVholo without objection, hut owing to the
indisposition of the Chairman of the Committee
oh Banks, Mr. Hinchman, was not taken up on
second-reading until yesterday. Its friends spent
most of the day debating its general principles,
which evidently indicated that they had not then
been thoroughly drilled, although there were sig-
nals occasionally thrown out by several of their
leaders. The Democrats stood aloof from any,
discussion of the bill,'* which was .the subject of
'complaintfrom the other slde.StQn tho question
being; taken' oh the -first section, (generally con-
iiderfii,tlie,frst. vqtf,).;lhe- yeas:wpra 43, nays 43
—of coprae it was negatived. • A. motion waa-im-
mediately made to te-oonsider—hut after debate,
andthe question taken.it was lost by, avote” Of
46'yeas to-47 nays.v This morning, notice has-
been given that there-will be-two or three-bills of
a similar character introduced on Monday next.—
Ttbink it probable that a bill containing the gen-
eral provisions of tho one negatived, will eventu-
ally pass tho House, but by a very close vote. •

To-day, tho bill fpr incorporating the York and
Cumberland Railroad Company came up,, and
after considerable debate, in which one of your
members, Mr. McKinney, participated, the first
section was struck out, and the bill incorporating
a company to makea road from Harrisburg to Co-
lumbia inserted in its. place-o-thereby negativing
the first mentioned bill.

The bill which has been several • days .under
discussion relative to the abandonment of the con-
tracts on the Tunkhanook Division of the North

' Branch Canal by order of the present Board of
Canal Commissioners, owing to the illegal re-
letting and enormous frauds (or . alleged frauds)
practised by the formerBoard (in 1838,)by which
said contractsWere given out ot an advance of
more than $lOO,OOO. The bill authorized th'e
contractors' to bring suit against the Common-,
wealth for damages, and had passed second lead-
ing. To-day it came up on third reading; and
was negatived by a strict parly vote, the Fcderal-
ists in favor, and tho Democrats against it—there
mayi however, bo an effort to revive itwhen the
party friendly to it are all present.

The Governor has nominated Judge Burnside,
of Centre, to the vacancy occasioned by the with-
drawal of the nomination of Judge Fox.

Various nominations of Associate Judges have
been sent into the Senate, by the Governor. A
number of local bills have been passed, and a great
amount ofbusiness pul under way.

The Tavern License Bill harassed.
> Yours, Sic.” '■

« Mr. Editor:—The Young Men of ourBorough
held a meeting recently for. the purpose of organ-
izing a new fire company, to be called theAlebt
Fibe Engine Company. About thirty young men
becamemembers, and adopted' a Constitution and
by-laws. The want of sufficient organization in
the existing, fire companies of our town, has
prompted the young men to this measure, and*it is
to be hoped that they will meetwith succour from
Property holders, who are especially interested in
a well regulated body offiremen. This Company
is designed to be independent of any other similar
association, and to. act in concert with them only
when the service of its members is required to pro-
tect the properly of the citizens; ...

Composed as it is altogether of young men, and
organized as it is for 1ho other purpose thanthat of
affording increased protection in cases of danger
hy fire.it ought to receive'the encouragement of
our„oitizens« If proper notice be taken of it,-it
will soon be enabled to procurean Engine for its
own use, arid bp of great advantage in protecting
our hbmes and famUies from tho-desfroying ele-
ment.' .

' J; ' ' .

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
v Acconlingto the returns ofthe Marshals,
by wliom thelastbensus was taken the State
of New yofk is behind Pennsylvania In the
■production of wheat, to the amount 0f.2.000,
000 hushedAnnually;,while it excels’Penn-
sylvania in the production of jye. over
3,000.000 bushels, of indiau corn 2,500.000
bushels, of oats over 2,000,000 bushels, of
buckwheat 800,000bushels, ofbarley 8*300,-
000, of potatoes 21,000,000.bushels,twool
hearlyl,ooo.ooo pounds, hay nearly 8,000.-
bOO tons, sugar over 8,000,000 pounds, and
of products of the diary ovepfB,ooo,oqp..Iri the production .of wheat, Ohip' Vxceeds
Pennsvl vania about 'S.ooo,ooo.VbußhelB,
wltile :Vir«nia is but about V;
bushels behind New York in.thtt article!
In Indian corn, Tennesseefakes the lead of
all the States, producing 48,1-8 millions of
husheliiVearly,North Carolina '34 1-2
lionrcfcbushpls, Virginiaf aboii&SdfthtllronS
of busbels. Illinois aS millions, Michigan 88
mUßonsi Alabama 18 snilliohs. Missouti IS
millions, Pennsylvania and
New/yoVfc
NeV4?ofK^B68MA2is42,4SB,PellnByI vaV
UiaW6^Vdrkhaasi3ati3MiP6iH»%lvAntaS,bßs,4Sl

; In the prodnetshfthe or«Mid*
amlVermopt'lh»d
two to former the erapunt:

poundg,Gtdrgia, 134,S^,rMph«no^MUte,
siana, 8JL&40.1S 3 ,767,-
AStpwnds-tOf^
«5*19,66(>i000 1000,001)

Ohio 6.000,000pounds, Tennessee 88,700,-
OOOpounds,Missouri 8,500,000 pounds, and
Indiana near 2,000,000 pounds. . .

'
. PtrsoATiott DeoincsLy SnpSmoato BteeDwo.

—When the properties of Erandrethi vegetable■
Universal. JHllt have been appreciated, bleeding
willno longer be thought of asa remedy for dis-
eases. for in violent infiamatioo, eight or ten of
them will tabs, in thecourse oftwo or three hours,
more of the impure humors from the body, by tho
stomach end bowels, than bleedtbg to tho extent
of forty ounces could possibly have done; and It
should bo remembered that tho Pille remove ottur,
those parte from the blood which wore the'cause
ofinfiamatioh; whereat, bleeding removU theetui*
Hatparts aha, ' How great the prostration of all
theebrporcal powers aftol acopiousbleeding. On
the contrary, whatagility and strength la felt after
a dose of this medicine; tho ridding tho vitiated
humors with a vegetable medicine of this, kind
which eighty-four years have proved never to do
injury, but always good. Is the pulse too mghV
A dose of those Pills’willbring-it down. Is it too
low!—The same means will, incress itto a proper
standard.—ls ittremulous, showing nervous ex-
citementl The Pills by soothing thesystem, will-

Purchase them inCarlisle of George W> Hltnor,
end only in Cumberland county of Agent* publish-
ed in another part of this paper. ••

MARRIED:
On Tuesday morning last, by the Rev. W. T.

Sprole, Mr. John j3, Pejfer, Merchant, to MissiE-
litabelh Jttkineon, all of this borough.

On the 1Uli inst-, by the Rev. John Ulrich;
Mr. John Conley, to Misa ‘Catharine Duey,
both, of South Middleton township.

On the (uiniß ilayriiy-ilia-Bam&r-MrrJo/i>v
Mentzer, of Frankford township, to Miss
Elisabeth Sitx, of North Middleton town-
ship. ' •

On the same day,by the same, Mr. James
C. Smith, to Miss.Susan Rarikune, of South
Middleton township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Henry
Croft, toMiss Mary Jane Chamberling, both
of Carlisle.

On the same day. by the same, Mr.Fred-
erick JSlfline, to Miss Margaret Gould, both
of Carlisle. , '

In Shippensburg, on.tlic 4th inst., by theS
Rev. J. Harper, Dr. David D. Mahon,.of
St. Thomas, Franklin county, to Miss Marjf
tha S. Cochranroix\\e former place. yS

On the lGth inßt.,by tho Rev. Jolml)Vrich, Mr.
JohriSteirnmitz,of South Middleton townshijyto'
Mias Elisabeth Perth, of Monroetownship. ,
, On.-the same.day, by the same, Mr. Samuel
Neff, to MiasEHedbeth Holler, both-ofNorth MUt.
djeton tbwfiship.; - - . \■ On the Uth inst.,bytho Rov, C. B. BrandeV
berry, Dr.. John N. Dyncan, to Mrs, Catharine
Davie, bothof Shippensburgv • JOn the 4th inst, by thoRev. N. J. Stroh. Mr.
Jacob Kuntz,, to Mts.Eltsabclh Salinger, botp of
this county,, ,

On the 18th inst,, by the same, Mr. John Oretz,
to Miss Mary Jlnderton, both from New Cum-
berland. -

On the same day, by tho same, Mr. William
Milter, of Monroe township, to Miss Magdalene
JUegcr, pear Diilstown, - -

"

--

. DIED: '
At his residence in the vicinity of thisborough,

on Sunday morning last, after a lingering illness,
Mr. JOHN M’CLURE, aged 67 yearn. ;

Onthe6th inst,, near Newville, Mr.John
Pauley, Sr. in the 75th year of his age.

On* the 4th inst., in North Middleton
township, Mr. Jacob Shambaugh, in the 46th
year of hi% age. •

On tho 17th inst., at the residence of her son,
David Hume, Esq. in Bast Pennsboro’ township,
Mrs. Franca Hume, aged about 81 years.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr. Sanderson;—l have read with astonish-

ment an advertisement in your paper. In which
a certain JOSEPH OTTC) has published roe as
a Runaway Apprentice. With your permission,
I embrace’ the. same medium of informing .the
public of the true state of the case.. I acknow-
ledge I was with him in the capacity of an ap-
prentice for about , eleven months—but at the
expiration of that time, finding it altogether: im-
possible, according to. the bargain which we had,
to serVe him any -longer, I asked liberty of him
to* obtain my-freedom, which he. accordingly
granted in the presence of witness. He has now
taken the privilege of advertising me as haying
absconded, which is done for. the purpose of
slandering my character—and, as I observed
before, I wish you to publish this, inorder to lot
the public know that the said OTTO has pub-
lished a complete falsehood against me.

JOHN M’CLELLAND.
Newville, March 19,1841. 3l*

i DRYGOODS.
THEsubscribers have just received from .Phil-

adelphia, at their-store in South Hanover
street, a largeand general assortment of

Spying A' Summer Goods,
of the best quality. They have also on hand a
'large stock of Groceries and Flour, all of which
they i ffer to the public (for cash) as low as they
can be purchased at any other establishment in
theccunty.

& A. BENTZ.
Carlisle, March 25.1841. ..St
Brigade Inspector’s Ordcrs.

hnHE enrolled Inhabitants subject to military
X duty residirig withln the bounds of the Ist

Brigade lllh Div. P. M.. will parade and drill
in companies or troops under their respective
commanding.olßctrs on Monday the -bLday of
May next, and the Regiments and Bal.ahonp
will nnrade for inspection as follows, viz:w,._*s
: The Ist Bat 86ih Beg’t’and the 2d Bat Cumb
Vol onMoifjfAy the 10th day otMay next..

The 2d Bat 85thReg t arid the Ist Bat Cumb
Vol on Wednesday, the JQth of May.-.

,
.

The lstß..t23dßfgt on 1hurtday the 13thof

3d Batsame Regt oh Friday Ihe 14th of

\*'Fhe IstRegt Cumb Vol on Saturdhy the 13th

VThYidBa‘'3Bih Regt on Monday the 17thof

Ist Bat samh Regt on Tuesday the iath'
.The* 3d Bat Perry 'county Vol_ at »e «me

place, on oneof the two last namedl days attite
order of the cnmmanding.officerutthp

The 3d Bat 113th Regt on:Wednesday the
19The*3dBat same Regt on Tlwrxday the 90th
0 'jst Rat of Perry Vol oh Friday the3<st

mt llSthßegt M Saturday the 22d

Aihroriei must be im order for in-

ifmftthat'hat least4 SergeantoandT Corporals
orBattalion

oebdehtBattalioiia and the officera in tmromand
oFCotrtpanles.or tronpai'Viuatmukh their, hnnhaj
return of: their respectlve corn'mimdS Jatlhe nm
decsigned bn the dayof theRegimehtM'WspW w

x;;-;^nvi-"/Tst'BriK.-:'llth'DlvrSriMi;:

Z*AW NOTiv
PETER F. EGEi Attorneys t*

opposite theCarlisle Bank.
March '

•. ; Jfh.

Rich Farming £5 Chesnut Lands.
PERSONS wishing to purchase lands of the

above description already surveyed, in lots
oi.lronf ten to.one, hundred acres, part'of the
Mount'Holly Estate, within a short distance ol
Carlisle,-will Ware an oppirtunity afforded-on
liberal terms ofpayment, by calling on thesuh-
scriber at Mr. McFurlane’s Hotel, m Carlisle,
on the 19th, 13th, 19th,and 30th days of April
llrJ£t>

WM. GMMSHAW.
Agent of thp Panfaers fc iluchanica.Bauk.

March 25. 1041. ■ -

JURY LIST,
FOR.APRIL TERM, 18<t.

:''~'“ ;;OaAWD JURV.
■ —Henry Creamer, George. Ryder, Adam
Seaorist, Nicholas Ulrich, -

_

. ■(hr/ii/c—•NalhamelHanloh, JohnRays, Rabid
Keller, William Moudy, John M’Clnre, Philip
Quigley. .

Ihc/timan—John King, JohnW. Ghriver.
' Mifflin—Thompson Mathers,Samuel Pattetaon,

Weuitori—John Powley.
Worth Middleton—David Comman.
Silver tyring—Henry Grovo, William Gtetjfca
Southampton—Peter.Burkholder, Thou,

s'.Middleton—Jacob Uurkholdor, Peter EofitP
baob. ... *

Wat Penntboroug/t—Xairow Forbts, Dablel
Gring. . ■ ... - '■ - '

"

TRAVERSE JURY-lst week.
. Men—Charles BingaraaniJacob HlckerOell.

Carlitle—lphn Peters, George W, Hitnor. ■

E, I’ennsborough—Sami. Baisote, Lewisßrict-
or, John Keefer, JohnMiller; David Martin, Dan-
iel Baby. 0 .

Jh'citmon—Abraham Kurta,

Frankfotd —Henry C. Hackett, Frederick Mant-
zer, Adam Mounts. ' •

Uoptwell—Samuel Duncan, Jacob Foglosongcr,
James Hemphill, William MoElwahe. -

"

Monroe—David Williams.
Mifflin—Hugh Barr, George Christlieb.
Mcchanicsliurp: —Geo. F. Cain, Valentine Shock.

. Newton—William Buchanan, William Gfncey,
Jacob High, Isaac Marquard, Samuel Piper, John
Ruth. ;„ ' . '

'

. • . .

- North Middleton—Jecoh Boidlcr,.Samuel Beist-
line,' Andrew, Monasmilh, Benjamin Diller,
acl Wfise. .

.

~ ''V ' u:---I-
. Silver Spring—William Adaips,"John Dunlap,
Jacob Grove, Benjamin Haverstick, William Kol-
ler.-George-Keller. ——

— 1: “ T'
South Middleton—Henry Erben, Alexander Ful-

ton, JohnKunWe,-Hugh Stewart.
Shippemburg J?—John Blsrote. . ,
tVest Pennshorongh—-James Grayson, Samuel

Frederick Zeiglcr. ■
TRAVERSE JURY—2d week.

Allen—John Drawbaugh, Conrad Hard.
Carlisle—Henry Myers, Clemens MoFarlaoe,

George McEeely, Peter Weibley.
DtcWrwon—lsaacBrandt, William Line,George

Martin,-Samuel Stewart,- Cupt. Samuel Woo<S,
Mathew Lynch.

East Pennitborough— Jaeobßricker,-Danl.Dcllz,
John Heffleiinger, Adam Seirer.

' PVankford—Benjamin Alter, William Campbell,
Josiab C. McDowell, Christian Myere, David
Nickpy*.

Hopewell—David Duncan, een. John Heberl jng,
Jacob Myers.

Monroe—John Beelman, Samuel Brisker, John
Dornbangh, John Line, Jacob Morrett.

Mechaviaburg—W illiarh Meiley, JacobRuploy,
Robert Wilson,

Mifflin— George Bratton, James.Brown, Jr. Wm.
Stevenson. -

Newton—William Boyd.
NorlKMiddldon- —Joeeph Wert. 1
Silver Spring—John Chronistor, John Hinkle,

John Trimble.
South Middleton—Henry Buttorff, Alexander

Sftippensburg P—-John Saltzmon.
Southampton—John Highlands, Abraham Senv-

ors, • ; , ,

West Penntborough—George M. Graham, Yost
Spangler.

~

To the Directors ;pf the Common.
Schools in Cumberland Co.

' Gestlemesi—The following statement Is
made in accordance with the school law, passed
in; 836. .

1am yours, respectfully.
FBS. U. SHUNK, --

Supt. Com. Schools.
Harrisburg, February 23,1841.
The amount of tax every districtmuit levy to

entitle itself to its share of State appropriation,
in sum equal to at least sixty rents' Our every
taxable mhnbjtant in the district, according to.
•the last triennial enumeration made in thespring
of 1833. A list of taxablos in each district b
hereto appended. , i; .

Uistricts that have already accepted the Com-
mon School system, and received their share ct
theappropriation for former, years, will on levy •

Ing the proper amount of tax.be entitled under
existing laws toreceivefor theschool year 1842,
which commences, on the first Monday of next
June, one dollar for every taxable. '

Districts which have not received any part of
the appropriation of former, years, but which
accept the system for-the fin-Mime, at the an-
uual election In March next, and levy the pro-
per amount of taxrwill under exiting laws re-
ceiveß* 40 fnr every taxahle in ihedhtnct-in
1835, and R 3 CO for every taxable in 1839,_ ac-
cording to the annexed list. -These Siims,by_o
resolution passed April l3»Ii. 01840, will remain
in the State Treasury for the useof non-accept-
ing districts, until the first of November. 18*1,
and no longer. „

,

Number oftaxable inhabitantt in theamoralSchool
districts rf the county, according to thetnumm■ ■ Oationa tflvab OmMSM. , .

. i'SSi 1639..
Alien . ♦«
Carlisle. MS fl<*
Dickinson, ~ 905,."-fin
Frankford. .

Ml.: ,53»
Hopewell. - &0* 206
Ifer.hanicsbUrg, 125 153

' Mifflin, 396 518 ,
_

North Mddleton, 355 59*
Sonth Mddleton, ■ 462 *23
Monroe, , - 808 M 9
Newton, , Ml 334 .

Newviile.- - - IS* I*9
; East Pennsborengh, *53 403
WestPennsborongh,y-Wj:'* *53 '•

; Shippenshurg. BorpORli; '

'Shippenshurg township; y.... '•.»»• *•* ■',
Silverspring, '

Southampton, .

®°s ’
Bv orderof the Commissioners.

Teati^JOHNlßWlNiClerk." i :v ; y
.... Commissioners Offltp* ik;;’: } •

, Carlisle Matcli 11. 1841.- 5 ... ..

the..-
JL;Judees hf rtie Court pf. Cpmmnn I>a* of

a/mljerlavi(lkfcunty.,fpr~U«! hetieSt of ihfelniot-
#erittowi.flf»1)H C made for .the- i

a"“ they have

ilie hearing pur creditor*, at t}ie Ooli«
H<iu«eJnthe' Borough of Carlisle,
wTiere,yoa.inay ftftew-i/ you tWflh
jpsSWAtTMA'N.sr JAMES WIAMP*?.

March n. iBU.


